CM Instant Small

Enjoy fresh coffee in under 8 seconds

Different configurations, e.g.:
Canister content INA11 / INB11
- INA11: Chocolate: 1 x 4,2 liter ≈ 3.250 gram
- INB11: Coffee: 1 x 4,2 liter ≈ 1.050 gram
Canister content IN032
- Coffee: 1 x 1,9 liter ≈ 475 gram
- Topping: 1 x 1,9 liter ≈ 1.200 gram
- Chocolate: 1 x 1,9 liter ≈ 1.475 gram

Features
- Very fast dispensing
- Small foot print
- 4 or 10 drink selections
- Large capacity
- Drink settings adjustable to needs
- Separate (hot) water dispensing point
- Intelligent dispense area lighting
- Rotatable cup stand for jug function
- Closable container nozzles
- Illuminated branding LED panel (low energy use)
- Jug facility
- 2 cup sensors
- USB port for software upload
- Easy in use and maintenance
- Energy saving mode
- Automatic cleaning program
- Dispense counting (total / daily number of drinks)

Instant

Instant Small
Beverage choice options

INA11 / INB11
Coffee

-/

Café crème

-/

Espresso

-/

Cappuccino

- /-

Café au lait

-/-

Latte macchiato

-/-

Wiener melange

-/-

Espresschoc

-/-

Hot chocolate

/-

Chocolate large cup

/-

Creamy choc

-/-

Decaffeinated

-/

Soup

-/-

Hot water

Technical specifications

Cold water

/

Capacity per hour:

Jug coffee

-/

Jug hot chocolate

/-

Dispensing speed:

App. 8 sec (120 ml)

Jug hot water

/

Boiler volume:

4,5 liter

Dimensions:

H x W x D: 650* x 245 x 545 mm

Milk/sugar/start

Maximum cup height:

14 cm

Stop function

Power rating:

ac 1N 230V, 50 Hz, 2.300/3.100 W

Strength regulation

-/-

Water connection:

3/4” BSP

Jug function

-/-

Weight (empty):

20 kg

Options / Accessories
- Intelligent dispense area lighting
- 2 cup sensors
- 3kW heating element (standard 2,25 kW)
- Console to increase dispense height (+10 cm)

-

**

Console including water tank 4,5 liter
Several payment systems
Base cabinet (with(out) cold water option)
Hygiene kit for ingredient / water contact parts

-

**

**
**

/

240 cups (120 ml, 2.300 W)
300 cups (120 ml, 3.100 W)

* Minimum height. Actual height depending on adjustable feet.

IN032

-/-

Standard
Optional
If this option is used, it will replace one other ingredient

Maintenance / cleaning kit
Key switch for free dispensing
Drink strength regulation
Start / stop button

Life’s too short to drink bad coffee...

•

Enjoy a cup of your chosen drink immediately

•

Wide range of coffee varieties in a compact space

•

Cup, large cup, mug or jug

•

Wide range of uses, and particularly suitable
for Office Coffee Service and hotel and
catering businesses

coffee

maxx
.se

